
Itaad Ilostottor ad this week.

Peerless Horse anil t'attlo Powder
at Robinson's. lOcts per lb.

Mr. Kiley Peck, of this place, has
been on the ik list a few days.

Miss fdzle, daughter of Mr. Isaac
Hull, hus boon sick for several days.

The birthday party at the Washing-
ton House Monday night realized ll.r.

Galley O. Chambers, of Hg Cove
Tannery, is employed at Ocean Grove
this summer.

Dont pay 10c for one lb. of Wheel
Grease when you can get 2 lbs. for 8c
at P. P. Mann's.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox aud daugh-
ter Hilda spent last Sunday with the
family of M. KnaulT.

Advertisers uro appreciating the fact
that tho Fulton County News is the
liest advertising medium in the county.

Mr. Michael Laldiir, merchant at
Laidig, l'a., spent Wednesday at the
county seat.

Clarence Gobln has sold his valu-

able farm at Fort Littleton to James
D. Stevens, brother of our Doctor
Stevens.

Maynard Sipes the elllclent clerk in
llelsner's store has lieon sick during
tho past week.

W. II. Nesbit who lias boon confined
to his home for several days sick is
able to be out again.

Captain Skinner has traded his
"Woodal" house in this place to Geo.
n. Daniels and Johnl'. Sipes for their
interest in the Mercersburg Journal.

T. H. Stevens, J. A. Chesnut, W. L.
Fields, Joe Baker and Will Fiolds arc
bringing Dwight Thompson's new
house to a speedy completion.

Dr.Garthwaite of Webster Mills has
returned from the Johns Hopkins
Hospital where he has been taking the
post graduate course the past months.

Wilbur Grlssinger killed a big rat-
tlesnake up at the Hig Hock on Cove
mountain Sunday. It was probably
a mate of tho one that gave Harry
Johnston tho scare when up there tho
other day.

About two weeks ago a sow and six
shouts strayed away from tho prem-

ises of Wm, II Woodal in Ayr town
ship. He will bo very grateful for
any information concerning them
They are all black.

Mr. burton Troxell and wife, of
Washington, D. C, spent Saturday
and Sunday in the family of Mr. W.
T. Bootman. Mr. William Bishop, of
McConnellsburg, was ulso a y'sltor in
Mr.Bootman's family over Sunday.
Hancock Times.

Thomas Johnston, of this place,
spent a few days during the past week
visiting his brothers in the lower part
of this county and in Maryland. On
Sunday he took advantage of a B. &

O. excursion and spent most of the
day at the National Capital.

Getting out of bed last Wednesday
night to investigate as to the causo of
a noise, Mrs. Philip Crist of Franklin
county stepped on the back of a color-
ed man, who was about to cruwl under
her bed. In the excitement following
the discovery of the intruder's pres-

ence, the negro escaped with Mr.
Crist's watch.

Misses Amy and Nan Fleming of
Harrisburg passed through McCon-

nellsburg oh Monday, on their way
homo after spending nearly three weeks
with their friends Misses Daisy and
Ktta Polk at Knobsville. MissAmyds
a graduate from the Conservatory of
music in Harrisburg. Before leaving
she engaged rooms at the Washington
house, whore she expects to locate the
Drst of September, for the purpose of
teaching music.

One day last week, says the Shade
Gap correspondent of the Mount Union
Times, a large black bear came otl
the mountain near Nossville and
caught a yearling calf , belonging to
John Hon so. A lumberman, named
John McCrain, heard the continued
bauling of the calf and wont to inves
tigate, and he discovered the bear
holding the culf. He ran buck to his
shingle mill for a gun und help, and
when they returned the bear was gone.
The culf was so badly torn that it hud
to be killed.

Prof. TC. E. Kell attended the funeral
of his mother last week. Mrs. F.lia
Kell dlod at the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. John Zullingor in Orrstown, Pa.,
Saturday afternoon, after boing con- -

lined to her bed three weeks. She wus
a lifelong member of the M. K. church.
She was agod T.l yeurs. The funeral
took pluce Tuesday morning at t) o'
clock, services lsjing conducted by
IXev. A. D.'McClasky, of Green Vill- -

uge, assisted by Hev. M. K. Swartz,
of Shipponsburg,S, S. Wylie, of Mid
dle Springs, and L. T. Snyder of
Orrstown. Interment in Spring Hill,
Shlpponsburg. Mount Union Times.

Meeting of the Big; Cove Auricirl
turttl Society.

There will be a meeting of this usso
elation held at McNuughton's School
House Jnly "n, IIMM), at ..) p. m., to
consider plans for the purchase of
Fertilizers for tho coming season.

W. C. Pattkuson,
Secretary

11ANIELH-MELLO- TT.

At tho residence of the
justice, George A. Harris,

Esq., of Spring Tannery, Licking
Creek township, on Wednesday,
July 18, 1900, Mr. Simon Daniels,
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Dan
iels, and Miss Bertha J., daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mel
lott, were united in the bonds of
wedlock. The happy couple are
most excelleut people, and we ex-

tend to them our best wishes.

, ictit. .ti:mMWm4VittM,Mrit-- t

KNOBSVirJJO.

Tim moil fin ploy oil on tlio saw-

mill lioi'thfiist of us uro having a
vaciition on account of scarcity of
water.

Mrs. Jolirg linker, of Ilafrois-towu- ,

is KMHuling some timo with
I ! runt 1 laker's family.

Quite a number of our young
folks atteuded the festival at
Fort Littleton on Saturday night.

John Ilamill is Improving our
town by tho building of a new
store room.

Miss Laura Clouser, and niece
Florence Walters, of Altoona, are
spending some time as the guests
of Miss May Clouser.

Messrs. Charles (Jluut, llert
Kelso, Authur Man ley,- Sain'l
Pittman and John Myers, have
returned to their native towu.

Misses Amy and Nan Fleming
left on Monday for their homo
inllarrisburgafter a three weeks'
vacation. The young ladies made
many friends while in our village
and all were sorry to see them
leave.

Messrs. Albert Fraker and
Morgan Cline, of Fort Littleton,
were visitors to our village last
Sunday evening.

We are sorry to note the con-

tinued illness of our merchant J.
A. Ilamill.

John Tice's family are again in
their home at this place.

Mrs. David Wible spent Satur
day at tho county seat.

Mrs. E. B. Cline is seriously ill.

William Polk is in Franklin
county this week.

A crowd of young folks from
this place composed of Messrs.
Ira Fore, Albert Kerlin, George
Glunt, and Misses Amy and Nan
Fleming, Daisy and Etta Polk,
Luna Fore and Alice Long, drove
to Walnut Grove, Huntingdon
county, last Tuesday on a picnic
excursion. All report a good
time, although interspersed with
a few accidents. They certainly
must have looked happy for we
hear they were mistaken for a
wedding party on their return.
Ask "Bert" who the groom was.

NEEDMOKE.

Master Floyd Hart spent part
of last week with his grandpa
rents.

Quite a number of our young
people made a tlyiug trip to
Washington Sunday.

The Normal is doing fiue work
The forty-sevent- h pupil was en
rolled Monday morning.

Miss Grace Wink spent Sab
bath with the family of T. It. Pal
mer.

Messrs. W. W. Smith and J,

McKibbin speut Sabbath at their
respective homes in Brush Creel;
township.

Some dogs got among J. C.

Mellott's sheep the other night
and killed several of them.

Mrs. Job Truax was called to
the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
Pittman, who is seriously ill at
the homo of her granddaughter
Mrs. Wm Sigel.

Miss Khoda Lake spent last
week at her homo near Hancock.

Mrs. It. C. Dixon speut last
week with her sister, Mrs. How
ard Hill, at Warfordsburg.

One of our wheelmen made a
Hying trip one noonday to his
boarding place riding about live
miles in fifteen minutes. No
wonder "Sammy" you looked
"melty."

Messrs. Howard Dixon and
Bert Akers Avere perambulating
the boulevards of our city Sun
day afternoon.

Some of the normal students
attended divine service at Oakley
Sunday.

Quite a number of our youug
people speut a very pleasant
evenning at the home of Prof. 1 5.

N. I 'aimer Saturday evening.
Minnie Mellott spent Monday

at the normal.
Mr. Oscar Metzler of Philadel

phia has been circuiting among
his tnauy friends here. His calls
are always pleasant ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Palmer, of
Kansas, are visiting friends and
relatives hero.

It Saved Uis l.cn.
V. A. Danforth of I.atJrantre, Ga.,

BulTurud for six months with a fright
ful running sore on hiu lef; but writes
that Bucklen'ii ArnUia Salve wholly
cured It In live days. For l'lcern,
WoundH," I'iloB, lt' the best Kalvo in
the world. Cure truaranteed. Only
25 ftu. Hold Vy V. S. Dickson,

The Fulton County News has by far
the largest circulation of any paper la
the county a mutter of Intercut in

WAUFOUDSIUJUG.

Mr. Webster McKibhin, and
sister Miss Major'n', of I luck
Valley, visited their aunts the
Misses Graves last week.

Uev. T. D. Kichards and family
f iermantown, Md., are visiting

Mrs. ltiehards's mother Mrs.
Anna Carl at this place.

Mrs Harvey Tay lor, of Lock 53.,
Md., visited relatives and friends
at this place last week.

Mrs. .lane Covalt, who has been
spending some time with the
family ot Mr. Lincoln Mixell, has
returned to her home, in this
place.

Mr. Charles Booth made a bus
iness trip to Waynesboro, last
week.

Miss Verna Hill, who has been
spending some time with relatives
it Need more, has returned home.

Misses Agnes Booth and Laura
Brady "spent part of last week
visiting in Buck Valley.

Miss Cora Hill, of this place
has gone to Needmore to spend
some time with her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. liuuyau.

Miss Blanche Mellott, of side
ling Hill, is visiting her brother
Mr. J. B. Mellott, at this pluce.

Miss Jane Gordon, of Pigeon
Cove, visited this place, Monday.

Miss Bertha Miller, of this
place is spending some time with
her grandmother, Mrs. Win.,
Decker near Franklin Mills.

FO LIT L ITTLETON.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Bare have
been visiting Mrs. Bare's pa-

rents in Pigeon Cove for a few
days.

Mrs. Sarah Cromer was visit-
ing her daughter Mrs. John
Baldwin, of Burnt Cabins, last
week.

Miiss Catharine Cromer and
Mrs. David Fraker Jun., were at
the county seat one day last week.

While Mrs. William Locke was
picking berries last Friday, she
was bitten by a suake. She suf- -

lerecl a good deal or pain lor a
while, but is now on the road to
recovery.

A festival was held here last
Saturday evening for the benefit
of the base ball team at this
place.

Prof, and Mrs. A. C. Gordon
and sou Wendell, of Allegheny,
are visiting their parents. Mr,
and Mrs. Peter Gordon.

Miss Emma Cromer, who has
been employed as clerk in one of
the stores at Pitcairu.is spending
her vacation at home.

Mr. David Fraker, who had his
leg broken some time ago, is
able to bo around again, by tha aid
of his crutches.

LAIDIG.

Mrs. J. li. Cj ill ihiiul and sons
Jamio and Harold, and daughter
Edna, who have been visiting .Mrs.
Gilliland's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Lyon, returned to Allegheny
City Monday morning.

Lee R Johnson was quite bad-

ly scalded on the faun one day
last week by steam escaping
from the eugino of tho thresher.

Mrs. J. G. Lyon, whose illness
was noted last week, is better.

Mrs. J. F. Johnson aud sister,
Mrs. liachel Braut, recently
speut a day in Washington, D. C.
They were much pleased with the
Capital City.

There was a fair attendance at
the Epworth League Sunday
evening, which was led by Miss
Maggie Clevenger; next meeting,
next Saturday evening.

LASH LEY

Editok ok The News: A very
small space in your paper, please.
The author oT the communication
from here describing thu riotous
conduct at the picnic at this place
on the 4th of July, has this to
say, that he appeals frrm tho de
cision rendered by your corres
pendent from here in lust week's
"News," to the largo number of
unbaised eye and ear wit
nesses or the disgraceful scene
thus described, and abide by their
decision. And in reforrir.g that
com in unication to them, ho roas-serts'th-

the statements refer
red to therein are true. That he
was not prompted by "malice"
towards any one. But in the in-

terests of law and order, tire
these things brought t.o notice, so
that a reoccurrence of them
might be presented her. en fter.

IlKICK.
Judge Morton will furnish brkk at

his kiln at thU plm-- on Mid after
July :i0th.

HARNESS

FLY NETS.
I hnvi' now on :l n the I .ni ne-it- . licit

litiil 'lion pi'M Mot'k nf

HOME MADE HARNESS

Iti Southern lVim.y!viuiii'. ""'I thrni
iiwtiy luilow lho lowest. IliirneHs. nil
our ou i) make, on u1 from

30 to 3
n.Y MIS of pil kind. r.v

Net- ut Co-.t- with limit".:.

I'AU M iKAKS a: ays on htu i r uly
for uwr.

We trivu special low prler to our
Viiiion county mm! tt will
p:iy you to conic mnl sec my Mo k

you tui.v,

i Write or ci'll for prices.

w, s.'hostetter,
MERCERSBURG, PA.

s, K. cor. of Itiuiriotid.
Telephone, in Shop.

look: !

UVnu'Uiber the main thiny Is to have a

"('! (MiKAIMI of yourself or family at otice.

Photographing,
such as KnUtvlnr. Crayon, Ueduchor tux) Ke--

producing. Viewing. lash-- l ttc.
To those w ho timi II Inconvenient to come to

we will hu k'lad to (Mill at thcirhonies
anil dosuch work us may he desired. We make

1 Doz. for 50 Cents.

Pictures taken rain or shine. Call undue
ample and learn prices. Satisfaction Kuar
niei-d- .

THE UNION PHOTOGRAPH COMPANY,

Opposite Hie (.'ourl. House.
MoeoNNKI.l.SlirUU.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

l'A.

Topic For the Week Rcc-lnntn- Jnly
"'umlfrrr of th (irnuiid,"

Text, I.uke sill,

"Me ciune uml nought fruit thereon
n.ud found none." Pilate, the Komuii
governor, had with Htcru authority re
lreKHod one of the ninny Insurrections
or mobs of the Jews occuninj; ut the
hcukou of their great festal gatherings
lu Joimiilcin. That which seemed to
nhoel; the people must deeply was the
disregard oil tin; sanctity of the courts
of the temple, so that Uoinaii Holdiers
had rushed past the barriers In tho

lartltlon balustrade which foreigners
were oii penalty of death forbidden to
pass mid had slain the (iulilean plot
turn lu the sacred upper courts while
offering sacrlllces, ho that their blood
mingled with that of the beasts they
were offering. .

To the superstitious ones of the times
it was a sigiiftluit (lod refused their
sacrifices and as a mark of signal dls
pleasure on their wickedness nllowec
them to be su killed. !t had long been
il belief that (iod would protect IPs
sanctuary and all who Hod to It for
refuge and would not allow any one
my of Israel to violate its sacred prt
ducts. The same superstitious rover
ence for the Sabbaih prevented the
Jews making any defense in war oil
their holy day, preferring death to vio
lating the command to keep It holy.

Bodily ills and all physical disturl
anees had come to be regarded us
signs of Divine displeasure until the
real working of God in the miturit
world and religious life was completely
mvstilled aud the true nature of even
Ills ethical precepts lost under a mas
of falsi' and superstitious traditions.
Jesus tells them plainly that it was
not wickedness of the (ial- -

lilean fanatics which was empha-
sized by their horrible death, but It
wan a natural conseiiuenee of their
disregard of their duties and the rights
aud powers of orderly government. So
would It lie with themselves If they
did not change their own course. Tho
same temper of mind nud Intention
was smoldering In their breasts nnd
would work the same results unless
abandoned. Then comes tho parable
of the text. I'ig trees ought to bear
figs. That Is their true function and
end. If they do not do this after
proper age and care, they will be con-
demned as useless and removed. So
Uien are lilted to do justly and right-
eously and conduct their lives with
due regard for the rights of oilier men
aud the institutions of society. If
these urn violated persistently, tho
transgressors will summarily suffer the
conseiiuences of their warfare on con-

stituted authority. Human conduct Is
under tho direction of law, aud govern-
ment Is orderly and not capricious.
HeuKon aud not favoritism or fear
directs In the processes of life, both
human and material. Fate Is not blind
chance, but orderly result from uile-qtint- o

i a use. '

The llg tree must produce figs or go.
8o men must do right or bo removed.

As to tho mode In which tho govern-
ing power acts, you can view It as nat-
ural Bcipicncc of events in unbroken
chain of cause and effect merely or
you cau give attention to J lie personal
element back of, above and lu the
whole course of events as the real
uuthor. The result Is the same so far
us the practical lesson for conduct is
concerned. It Is llgs or lire, bear or
burn, righteousness or removal.

The Appetite of a (Joat
Is envied by all whose Stomach and

Liver are out of order. Hut such
should know that Dr. King's New Life
l'ills, give a regular bodily habit that
Insures perfect health and tfreatenergy.
Only 2."ie ut Dickson's Drug Storo.

Ol'lT.NS OF Tin; (JARDl'.N.

Another wonderful llowor-pioo- e has
been secured by llie publishers of the
''(ireat Philadelphia Sunday Press,"
and will be given free with every copy
of "The Sunday Press," next Sunduy
July 2!i. The size of this picture is lu
by .'III inches. It Is a splendid punne),
one of the .' reutest works of Sanbon,
aud represents a cluster of the most
beautiful Mowers of the season, Its
distribution is cci-tui- to cause a sen
sallou, and as the supply will bo
limited you wiltuittk3 ti mistake if you
do not order next Sunday's "Press'
from vour newsdeuler iu advance.

ri-'fr- 1
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PATTERSON'S
STORE,

McConnellsburg, Pcnna.
Two Floors and a Uase- -

tneut each seventy-liv- e feet
in length by tweuty-tiv- e in

width just packed with Gen-

eral Merchandise. A full
aud complete stock of

Dry Goods.
Cuslmieivs. Ciimlmms t'uH- -

c.iies, Muslins, Sliirtintr-- i Linens,
Towel ins.

Clothing.
Overcoats, Men's und llovs'

Suits, Clveralls, I'lHlerweur, Ac.
Uuts uuil ( 'aps in n rent vurii ly

Boots and Shoes.
The most reliable makes

lowest prices.

Carpets.
Hag, Ingrain. Mattings, iVc.

Hardware.
l uti can hardly mis

anything you want.

Groceries.
A full line of Syrup

Teas, Spices Ac.

Tobacco and
no better.

ti. trees,

Mf K h t

Harness, Trunks, .Notions,
Jewelry, ami - in fact wc try to
keep any aril everytliimr culled
for by the pie of our county.

WWWW WVWWvW"v w
E. R.SCHOLLENBERGER

I PLUMBER,
... -

SI bAfti aud i
i HOT WYTf.R

FITTER.
All Woik GuarantcY

Prices Reasonable.

MCCONNELLSBURG, PA
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McConnellsburg & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. AcOUADE, Proprietor.
Hun Daily iiktwkkn MeCuNNKLi.si.rKo ami

U'lIIMlN.

I.cuviiii! MeConiU'llsliuri lit u'clnuk, I'. M .

luiilimi.' eouuei'lliiii Willi ii He mi ion million
Si. I'. II. U.

Kelurnlin.' leave Kurt Loudon on tlie hitIviiI of
Ihe evt'inutf Irmn on S. I. K. tt.
I urn nri'liiii cil In ell l l V linsseill-'el'- mill es- -

presN to iniike eoiiueutlon u tili nil trains ut Ft.
.ouuou.

EDWARD BRAKE,
.

Fashionable Barber,
One Poor Kust tf "Fulton llmi.i,

McCllNN'K.l.I.SltrKll. l'A.
simvinif uml Muii' t'uttlny

I'll'tm lllWlll l i M" I VI.' I' v ' lll Ml II' r.

''.." -i mi' ihiiiii. -i- ii.mil

lO Day Lxciii'sioo to Ocean nvc
via. Comhcrland Valley ami

I'cmisy l nnia K. K

riiiiiKda Aug. Jilid, liioo.
The I'uiulierlaud Valley Ptailroad is

advertising a spi'cial low rate excur-Kio- u

to Ocean Grove (Ashury Park
X. J., and return for Thursday Aug.
2:ird. Tickets to bo sold for ( 'umber-lan- d

Valley train No. I and connec-
tions from branch lines on above date,
limited for return passage to Saturday
September 1st, 1IHHI, Inclusive, (lood
foing only on abovo and direct con
necting train to Philadelphia and from
Philadelphia on trains louving Mroaii
Street Station at ;t..'li and l.tid p.m..
Aug. lilted. Ketui'ning tickets will be
good on any regular train, except the
Pennsylvania Limited, and will be
good to stop oil' at Philadelphia with-

in limit of ticket. Train will laave
Mercersburg at 8..'10 a. in. Pate ii.(l(l.

Miss Sarah Kate Kjje, of Carlisle,
has been elected president of Metzyer

Female College to succeed the I lev.

Dr. William A. West, who resigned
to accept tin- - pastorale of the Presby-

terian church at .Met 'onnelUburjj--

Miss I'eu has been connected itli the

college since it opened, and for some

years before she was at thu head of a

large school --Public Opinion.
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Im
I Shoes, Shoes,

Just the rlgHt
Souild and

Ae5igjHi for

II SUMMER
4 WF. A

x in Patent Leather,
bfi Tan and Calf.

v,. Our Prices a c always ngnt.

i.

Cigars uS

ICIav Park's Cash Stoi
Tlhiree Springs, F:i. I

' 1 yen neeil unytlilin; i:i mv Him. I cull save vd' money. in roi'li-l'l'-

riW'w" .a.y"- - ms'

COOK STOVES, ojiorutlou guanuitootl, sH.(K) to
oos, i.'i.Ot) to Buggies, s?;:5.00 to !?i'i.").tK). (Jui'iiets.1,

whit, :t full lino oi' Ihird svaro, Hay Jiakos, liny
Twini', ( J riiidstonos, Plows, lJitrrow8,Cu lti valors, Wirt; l)"1'

oil and Smooth. SKV1N(J MACHINES liist-chis- s in cv

spft-- t Crosscut sriws 1.0t to I? 1. JO. llold-fa- '

Nails. 1 ci'iils a box.
Call or Write for complete Price List.

CLAY l'AUK', Tliri-- Sprin.s:

!!

v

Birgains.
Ii. nr., i r in rt'iliit'e my luf. t l"t'l. tif

Ladies' Herts,
Inn h iinn.oil iiiul untriiiinictl. I Imvu
iimrltpil l lit- uu uy ilow ii.

All styli f Sailor uml WulWhiu Hats
ill prjefs (Hun

IS Cents
THE LADYSMITH

.1 lie liul jiwtont fur mi cent-.-

Tin- - lllll-s- l tljlll!.' ill
Itiiuw. Is ivuits.
II liiiliil-ilu'i- ' nf lluw ITS.

Iviiiiiiiiiif.'. you
viiriet v mnl an

I'linie in uml ee lliiuc.

Mrs. A. I I 1 1. I., X

J Mcl'iiiiiu'llshint!, I'll.

DR. STEVEN si'De:ilist",
MTOWHiXUlUitG, l'A. '

(iraJtiMtc oT . of l. I i n cm s' I xpcr-Iciicc- .

I'liitc Ciold. I'liitlhuin. Siivi--
t VUulnitl liiilu-i'- , ami ItulihiM' Aliiinl-liii-

Hinil. M'tal uiili IliihiuM' Ail ioliaiPia.lUt from 3.00 up.Hncluft, Uii'hiiMiPti l.'nm n 1,1(:114 (,it)viiK,
(Ji.lil Caps, I'lniinoMl

rillhii; "f N.ituriil 'iVm h ti specialty nud
WillU t .DIM MMliC-l- .

ntiii iii.. i in I'.v ni' 111 (ii' mhi.

Thv lir t ttrm nf the ( 'tun s of rulinn cMinn-- t
111 tliu yiMi iinil I'tii'iint iiip mi lu 'tif.(:i

fnliowlnu Hut Mil-- . mil Mumluy of Jiuiimrv. ui H'
o chick A. M.

'J' lit! Kt'iM Hill ll'llll tMMIUlit IMH'S Otl ttlO III! lti
Monday of Muivh. ul o rlnrli 1.

'I'hu thtid UM'iunii i he 'I'm .tmy mx t TnJlo
itiu MtHttluy ol Jnui; in hi u ltn'k

A. M. ,

The fourth fi'in in; Uf u m Muiitiiiv ol i 't.

I'lXK I.O'I'"1

Handsome Mtirbkl
In Suliil Mahei-'UII- l'"ul
I mi i ut Ii u Muliiipiiiiy.

Stylish Library fi

In heiuiiifiil lluuri'il i,IIIJlV

(lull, lliililen linell.
i

Ladies' Dressing I.

In Solid .Miilio'.ii.v. I""'';'
Hint Ky Wnplc. t"i
iiiiii':

0.
U (iOI IM N

Cane Seat

iu tl.im eiieli. :n-- n I1'1

).,i in.

0
0

.
H, SIERER & t;

Piii uilure Maki rs on '

tllAIBBERSBURCW'


